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Thomas KELLY J. K. YARMOUTH.
It will bo with dorp rvgror, that lh** death 

will bo learned of Squire Kelly of Vermouth.
Fur over half a c< niury he ims been a resident 
of the city of St. Thotnaa and township of Yar
mouth. and during that long period had 
formed a large circle of friend* and acquaint- 

A gentleman of gonial disposition, 
and of the highest intcgiity and sense of 
honor, he was held In the highest respect by

Mr. Thomas Kelly, J. F , was born in the Obtained Commercial diplomat» : Mary 
county of CUre. lremnd. sev-n y six years "go, ley. (dvpar iiv*»hall h'heinda ,, ,i,,rin4n 
and carne to Si. Thomas when a lad of nine j parimentui) Mabel Sutton, > lolet Siduie, 

of ago. For a number of years he Nellie Reio, l.jimu Healey, 
tractor in this city, and had a cor- High School Department.

the farm in Yarmouth, just east of the city, fc rJ .ij llllu.r leavine - May butler Minnie 
ierti dit<* 110,1 where he *lti8 d fcVt r <tai Nellie Leahy. Hannah Lehane. Delphina

Thu pall bearers on this occasion we 
b rs of the St. Vincent de Haul's Society, ►*« 
follows ■ Messrs, d. Cbeesman. A. C. Best, V’. 
lt^s . Ktirick At laud, J. O'Connor and Win.
Melody.

Whi n the funeral pro 
Mary s Cathedral thaïs

hour before 
block arou 
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re rnem-The Grealeit of Tbeie.
EXAMINATIONS TOIIKKM1.T8 OF THE HK<

" To lovo one's neighbor for (iod, "

Nonce
says Ht. Frances do Sales, "is to 
God in man or man in God. ” 
it is that these two great loves do 
not constitute two theological virtues, 
but only one. Still more in the two as 
poets of the same virtue, our Lord, and 
after Him the apostle of the Sacred 
Heart, liavo plainly brought out the 
doctrine of tbo necessary resulting of 
lovo for our neighbor from any true 
love for God. "If any man says : 1 love 
God. and hatoth his brother, ho is a 
liar, l or ho that loveth not ins broth
er, whom ho sooth, how can he love 
God Whom he seoth not? And this 
commandment we have from God, that 
he wild loveth God, lovo also his brotli
er. " We must ta g of the Sacred Heart, 
the source of all love, to obtain for us 
an increase of divine charity : for it is 
a gill of God. But it is a gift which 
must bo used, not to bo kept wrapped 
up in a napkin, a gift to ho used for 
the Master Who gives it.

cession arrived at S\ 
anclUHi'y wan already 

ny persons having gone there an 
to get beats The directs for a 

are crowded, and hundreds 
>1 in. The funeral was over

Passed entrance : Luira MacKvoy, 795 ; 
Cora Taylor, 7'W ; May MacDonald. 708 ; Annie 
Curtin, HUG ; Jennie Meehan, 666 ; Kaiie Tang 
nuy, 644 : Charlotte Dagenais, 681.

Commercial Class.were unable to g< 
ten eqnan-* long

At the Cathedral the most impressive ser
vie»* held in the Itornan Catholic Church, that 
o Solemn Requiem High Mus-, was coin 
menced in the pr sen ce of His L. rdship Bishop 
Dowling. Itev Father Brady was the cele
brant, and the others taking part were . Hav. 
Father Avlward, London. Deacon, and Father 
Co tv, sub deacon. Father 
• r.r nf •< rf-monl*"1»

Rev. Father Burke, of Ht. Michael’s College, 
Toronto, preached the sermon, which was im
pressive. touching and elrquenl, and brought 
i ne tears to the eyes of scorns in the audience. 
His text was from the Gospel of St. John xi . 
lit verse : '* L iZirus, our friend, sleopvth. but 1 
go tohl'ii that 1 may raise him from sleep ’ 
Then His Disciples said to Him, if he sleep he 
shell do well : but. Jesus spoke of his death : 
therefore. He again said to them, Lazarus is

In opening the Hev. Father referred to the 
hoiiow that has fallvu on the diocese. tb« 
Bishop, t be priests, the people. But thosorr 
•s not limited to the diocese, it exUnds iu 
wherever tlie deceased was known. In this 
sorrow, however, we have the course which 
leads to our Father, Who can wipe away 
tears and fill our hearts with the hope of fut 
meeting with the departed Continuing, he 
said it pleased our bless* d Lord to reveal to 
him the gieat mysteries underlying and sur
rounding death. He, too. made death the 
medium i f our «aivatl» u by dying on ti e 
crois- Before His death Ho was |pleased o 
reveal to His disciples the power He 
porst-Hsed over life and death in con
nection with Lazarus. Father Illnchi y 
he said, was the friend of Bishop, Churcu 
and laity laity irrespective of these lines 
which are so cruelly drawn bv many in the 
world. He possessed great charity, a greet 
loving heart, and all who knew him will miss 
nun, When the Angel ef Death came it found 
him In the midst of his duties. He was calling 
upon Heaven for the salvation of others—the 
living and the dead, and he accepted the 
sage cf dtuth with tranquility.

At the conclusion oi the sermon, shortly 
after noon, ltisbop Dowling gave absolut! 
and then the sad march to the grave was 
gun. The pail bearers were :

Rev. Fa'hers Craven, Galt; L. Min 
Hhaughnessy. and W. Buchanan, Tor 
Flnigan Grimsby, and Walter city.

At the grave Vicar General Heenan. of Dun 
das, sang prayers Mens. Mahoney assi-iing.

Among the outside clergy present, besides 
those already mentioned, were : Hev Father 
O'liOane. Gtvlph ; Dean Gausser, Cayuga ; 
Father W. Gehl. Caledonia ; Father Doyle, 
Fr eel ton ; Father O'Reilly. Oakville ; Dr. 
Tracy, Toronto; Father McCann. Toronto : 

her ( ravn, Galt ; Fa’her Kloepfer, Berlin, 
Father Ferguson. Sandwich.
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Donovan was mas-
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Mr. Kelly, who had been ailing 
year, with liver trouble, passed away at 
7 o'clock Tuesday the VJtL ins®. In 1851 
was married to Miss Mary DjtJe. 
the late Lawrence Doyle cf Y 
wife predeceased him eev 
Ho leavt s three sons Dr 
Thomas J . of Ht Thomas and Simon at 
and three daughters. Mrs. P J. Doyle, of 
ley. and Misses Annie and resale at ho 

He and the laui Peter Reardon did 
rk on the Catholic churcli when it wa« 

being constructed thirty years ago, and has si- 
wave been a faithful and devout member of 
the Church, Father Heath, C S B., who is in 
charge of the parish in th** absence of Vicar- 
General Bayard. P. P.. afforded him all the 
consolation of fr« quent visits and admlnls'er-d 
Holy Communion to him the morning of his 
death. The funeral took pace from the 
Church of the Holy Angel a, Ht. Thom 
Friday morning, August 22nd, t he pa 1 h 
being Messrs P. Meehan. J Butler J. Finney, 
VV. Redmond, R Perrin and T. Coffey. Rela
tives and friends were present at the f 
from Toronto, Chatham, Tottenham and 
hill
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iony, pats; rudiments. 1st 
, 1st class honors. Mary 

ny, p iss ; rudiments, let. class 
1st class honors. .Molna 

rudimt nts, 1st class

Toruuto College of Music.
Primary Piano : BUudina Pruneau. 1st class 

houois ; Nota Walsh, 1st class honors; Katie 
Bush, let dabs honors; Jennie MacDonalu, 2nd 
class honors

Primai y Violin : Maggie Killen, 2nd class 
honors.

Fmt Piano: Cora Thompson, 1st class honors; 
Lily Collins. 2nd class honors ; Gertrude Wil 
hams, 2nd class honors ; Pt arl White, 2nd class 
honors.

Fir*». Vocal : Molna O'Connor, 2nd class 
honors.

Second Vocal : Agnes O'Brien, let class 
honors.
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11 A""h°Devout Faith of the French Manes.
Boston 

F ranee,
Mr. Linn Boyd Porter, the 

Herald’s correspondent in 
writes as follows of the devout taith 
manifested by the French pilgrims at 
Lourdes :

“ Lourdes would bo worth visiting 
without its new associations, but with 
them, no one who comes to the vicinity 

ifford to pass it by. It was a revela
tion to me—Protestant, heretics, deist
— to see those prayer meetings’ at 
night before that grotto, the multit ude 
on their knees responding to the solemn 
words of the Rosary. It may be super
stition to believe that the Virgin de
scended there and talked to Bernadette
— I do not know ; but the att it ude of 
those people in body and spirit, was 
religion.

*' If prayer is ever heard and an
swered, what more devout and simple 
faith are you going to find than this ? 
1 watched carefully the faces of the men 

They might, from their 
been Scotch Presby- 

Most

■MSmm^iggppjmente : Gertrude Williams, 1st 
Pearl White, 1st cl nee honors ; 

Cora Thompson, 1st class honors ; Lily Collins. 
2nd class honors ; Jennie MacDonald, 2nd via- h 

Th»* Pont.
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May his soul rest iu peace !

honor*.— mSI ST HICS OF ST. JOSEPH HOLD 
ANNl'AL CONVENTION. Th«- Late Father tileveon. m «lÈ il®

The older members of 8t. Patrick's church 
congregation will read with regret the %n 
nouncement taken from the Boston Pilot's 
Irish news columns—of the death of one—the 
fair hatred Father (.Beeson—who, In his early 
priesthood was assistant to the late Father 
McGauran.fahd who was a universal favorite 
with them. And many a fervent * May God 
have mercy on his soul ” will go up to the 
throne of mercy J

lhe Rev. Hugh J. P. Gleeeon, pastor cf 
Kilmacduane.County Clare, has been called to 
his reward at the age of seventy two. He was 
a son of the late Michael Gieeson, of Curragh, 
Port roe He was ordained in Quebec in in.>8. 
He was for four years S'ationed at Si. Patrick's 
church, that city, and in I8G2. on his ret urn to 
Ireland 10 visit his parents, was ship wrecked 

sel sinking in thirty minute?. He and 
most of the passengers wore saved by an out
ward bound ship. Father Gieeson labored in 
Mounishannon, Templedm y. Cloi 
connell and Broadford. Tw 
he
meen. and live years ago he was promot 
Coolaclare.”—Quebec t**1* graph, Aug. IS.

The Sisters of St Joseph in charge Of the 
Separate schools or Walkt rville. Belle Rlvi r, 
St. Thomas. Goderich, lngersoll and in this 
city held their annual teacher's institute, at 
their convent, Mount St. Joseph, uuring the 
course of the past we* k 

The convention was ably conducted by the 
energetic and talented Mr. J F. Power, of the 
Slmcoe Collegiate Institute.

In the opening address Mr. Power compte- 
m-mUrd the teachers present on the remark 
able success of the pas' year's work in the 
various departments of the school course. He 
was pleased to see the Separate schools keep 

abreast with the limes, in the mental. 
mor»l and physiclal training of youth He 
dwell particularly on the high ideal teachers 
should have of (heir professional woi k : and 
that, in every lesson, the aim should be to 
arouse in the child a love of study and a 
thirst for knowledwe. so that on leavit g the 
teacher's care he may be encouraged to con 
tinue the education which has in reality only 
begun.

fne subjects presented in detail were : 1 
Organization and school management. (2) 
Methods in general. (3) Particular methods in 
Grammar. Arithmetic. History. Geography. 
Spelling,etc,, of the public school course. 

Special lectures were given to those teachers 
h i«»vv eng:iged in higher grade work. The lectures 
a8«i on the various subjects were interesting and 
r« ho most practical tending to show the fund 

ere no menlRi principles underlying the science 
education in its true sense.

The lecturer dwelt on the necessity of pre
senting all new matter, logically, thus devel
oping the child's mind along natural lines.

The programme was interesting and was 
presented with the aid of many illustrations 
from school-room life.,
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BV1LDINUS AND GROUNDS OF THF VN1VFKSITY OF OTTAWA
(Including chutches and outlying dependencies )

GROUPED IN SYMMETRICAL ORDER.

iug

me ves
Fatand womou. French Section.

9. Sacred Heart Juniorate 
10. Sacred Heart Church

11-12. Dependencies
13. Sacred Heart Infirmary
14. Sacred Heart College (proposed)
15. Botany Hall
10. Scholasticate.

English Section.
1. St. Joseph’s College
2. St. Joseph’s Church
3. St. Joseph's Juniorate
4. Science Hall
5. St. Joseph's Infirmary 
C*. Industrial Building
7. Athletic Grounds
8. Pavilion

17. Holy Family Chapel. IS. Diocesan Seminary (pro’d). 19-20. Dependencies 
21. Villa (Lake McGregor) 22. Villa (White Fish Lake). 23. Cemetery.

Cast le
ft r 8 ago 

Cool
vent y two ye 
of Ktlfldanv,

manner, have
terians or American Methodists, 
of them were of the working classes, 
and they gave the lie direct to the oft- 
repeated assertions that religion is dead 
in France. There were no skeptics in 
that crowd, which, after the prayers 

finished, formed a procession, and,

ointedOBITUARY. 0)
(2|Bartnolomkw Downey, Dow nkyvillk.

Again the gi ini reapir death hue 
this pariHh and this time Liked 
oidem and beat known men in

person of Bartholomew Downey. 1 
village boire its name from hie fat. 

eh. preebytery, school and poet 
s farm. Born on the farm, wh 

always r* aid* d. in the fall of 1828. he was con 
s<qtiently in his seventy fourth year. For 
nearly thirty yearn he CHiritd ^he mail between 
Downey ville and Omemee, and so faithfully 
did he perform his work that for the last two 
terms the Government awarded him the coi - 
tract, without having 10 tender for it. To
wards the end of April ho received a slight in 
disposition, but nfur a we* k or ten days ho 
was at ids old rounds of running the mail and 
about his firm work. However about three 
weeks ago .he went to Toronto The physi 
clans theiu held out no hop** for him unless hi* 

derwent an ooei at ion Ho camo'homo and 
went to Put» thorough to his son Eugene. The 
doctors t here told him the same, but ho d* • 

it'd on account of his advanced age. and his 
*• robust constitution had to give way, and 
Friday. August 15th. ho peac* fully passed 

away, fori illed by all the rites < f his Unurch.
At, his death bed were his sons Kugu 
Charles and Alexander, and his daugnt 
virs. J Mtirphy an*l Mrs. W. H Lellane.
His remains w* re brought, by train to Omemee, 
and tliem-e to his old home, lot *>. con. 11. from 
which place his funeral took place on Sunday 
morning att* ruled not only by bis Catholic . 
l oighbors, hut by nearly a!l his non ('alhclie ^ 
neiglibors from Omemee and the front, cf Ü 
Emily a fact, that testiftee the esteem in which 
he was held by all classes tf tho community.
R. 1. 1*.

appeared in 
away one of the 
the township, in 

In tact

III MAN BOMB XT WESTERN FAIR.

ONR OK THIS YKAR'8 GREATEST ATTRACTIONS.

To be carried up in the air by a big gas bal
loon while encased in a largo shell, and seeing 
nothing of what is gon g cn until the shell ex 
plod es and b'owt 1'» occupant out, is a ft*at. that 
r* quires considerable nerve, but such a feat 
was performed at River View both Saturday 
and yesterday by young Walter H- z. lion in 
the presence of ft big crowd of spectators both 
afternoons The feat was a during one, and 
when the young aeronaut landed safely from 
his parachute be was loudly applauded. 
Saturday s ascension was if anything the more 
successful of 'he two. the balloon ascending 
fully l.SOo feet before the bomb burst. It was 
then hovering ove*- Virginia Hills not far 
from Port Hunt. With the sound of the explo
sion, 11 -z -itou, clinging to his parachute was 
seen falling through tho smoke and tlame. 
For 4U0 or more feet, he fell like a stone, then 
the parachute opened and he came gracefully

Instead of lighting on the ground, however, 
he hung up iu a dead tree, fully sixty feet 
high, from which tho parachute had to be cut 

The balloon fell in Great Hunt ing ere* k. 
about five miles from the View. Yesteiday's 
performance was witnessed bv a throng num
bering fully 2 U00 persons. The preliminary 

rk of inflating the b*lloon and arranging 
i he bomb w«s looked after by Professor Kd. 
Hutchiion. Yesterday the balloon shot almost 
directly upward, until the bomb under the bal 
loon looked no larger than a cocoanut. I hen, 
striking a draft of air. it travelled northward.

When the bomb burst., and Hazelton fell, the 
parachute landed its human freight in an open 
tif'o. about a mile north of the View 

The balloon tl H time fell in Broad Creek. So 
successful have been the two perform--n 
that Capt. Randall has engaged Professor 
Hutchison's Company to repeat the feat Wed 
nesday, Saturday and Sunday next. Walter 
Hazelton. the “Human Bomb.’’is but twenty- 
one years of ago. and has been with the Hut
chison Company for three years He had 
made nearly two hundred ascension-» and or
dinary parachute drops, but has don** this 

man bomb” act but eleven times — Wheel 
West Virginia Press

the chu.i 
are on bis

were
each with a lighted candle, marched 
together, Hinging, unexcitvdly, but with 
full hearts and voices. A lino, hardy 
race, the women lit to l>o mothers, the 
men to bo fathers—the people who will 
save Franco, if it is to l»o saved, from 
the frivolities bred at Paris.”

‘oi

(1001) Il'JOl)
French-speaking Catholic popu

lation of On tari 
Of the Ecclesiastical Prov. • I 

Ottawa, -

English-speaking Catholic popu
lation of Ontario, - - -

Of the Ecclesiastical Prov. of 
Ottawa

- 180,933 - Hi 1,388

- 55,095 -140,400
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH {BURNED.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

A DISASTROUS KIRK SUNDAY .MORNING-A 
GREAT LOSS. Private Rooms for Senior Students 

Fully Equipped Laboratories 
Practical Business Department

Degrees in Arts. Philosophy and Theology 
Preparatory Classical Course for Junior 

Students
Complete Commercial Course

KATHKR II1NCHBY DKAI1 
Rev, Fath«r Hlnobey. administrator of S . 

Joseph s church. Locke street, sout h, passed 
away early tins morning at St,. Joseph's hoe 
Pithl. and the city is bereft of a loving priosi 
and a genial, kind hearted citizen. For days 
his ci ml it inn had been followed closely by 
many ett z ns, and when the fact cf his death 
became known this morning there were many 
sad heart». The deceased bid been in poor 
health for some time. Ho was taken ill with 

in December. ItiUU, and was laid up 
onthe l’wo weeks a 
ain taken ill with 

ed to St. Jos

Mount Forest Lvunderate, Aug. 14. 
Shortly be fore 5 o’clock on Sunday morning 

last tho people c f Mount Forest, were roused 
by the ringing of the town fire bell. Little en 
quiry was ne* ded to learn tho cause, bs from 
many pat 11 of the town dense masses of smoke 
could be seen rising from Sr. Mary 's church, 
and from the llrst the church was considered

tno edifice 
flames in
through the roof. The tire brigade was 

romptly on the *pot. and nad two streams 
plying on the tire, but it hade btalned too much 
headway to be subdued. The largo organ fell 
with a crash, the rocf gave way in sections* 
the beautiful memorial windowsshivored with 
tho he it, and in a little more chan an hour 

was nothing left but the bare wails. The 
gable at the rear end fe.l about ha f-past ten.

Several hundred persons witnessed the con- 
Ilagratiou and expressions of regret were 
heaid on all sides at the loss which the Roman 
Catholic congregation here has sustained, and 
of sympathy with tnem and the Rev. Father 
O Connell in the disaster which has overtaken
them. Father O'Connell during his long pas
torate here, by his courtesy to all and his de 
lion to the interests of his people, has sec 
universal respect in tho community, and it it 
m itter for sorrow that the tirst holiday he h 
taken in twenty years should bo spoiled by 
this misfortune which has overtaken nis loved 
flock.

The origin of the Are is not definite ly known 
One is that it started from the furnace, but 
there was no fire in the furnace at the time. 
Another is that it was the work of an incen- 

ry, but the absence of motive and proof 
kes this mort* than doubtful. The most 

reasonable theory is that advanced by a prom 
inent member of ; he congregation and held by 
mosi people, that it originated from the sanc
tuary lamp.

Mrs. Rutherford, when going home from a 
eighbor's about 2 o’clock in the morning, 

noticed a light in the church and inform*d 
Mr. Pickett, who also lives near, and the latter 
went out to see if anything was wrong. Tho 
light disappeared presently and he concluded 
that an altar light, had gone out. It would 
seem, however, that fire had boon smouldering
then, so that when discovered bv the care- 
' **k*T, near ô o'clock, it had gained great head

lue residence of Mr. J. O. H. Grelg and 
Westminster church, near by, were in some 
danger from (lying cinders, but fortunately the 
wind was light., and a few pails of water and 
drenching of the roots from the hose remov 
all danger.

The lose to St. Mary's congregation is 
uliarly trying at tho present juncture, as 

some sixty families are separating and building 
themselves a new church at. Kenilworth.

It is estimated that the edifice destroyed 
could not he replaced for less than from S 12,000 
to $15 OH). The pros* nt walls may. however, 
be utiliz *d in rebuilding, and we trust that the 
insurance will go a long way toward 
ing the church The amount of in 
$«000. in the Royal The church wa 
about forty years ago.

SEND FOR CALENDARTERMS : $170 PER YEAR.
rot

e first t 
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e Are, but it had* btalned 
be subdued. Th

doomed The interior of 
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o or three in 
was ag

for
typhoid

n moved to St. Joseph’s 
nevertheless, rallied dur 

of this week, but.

fever and 
pital. He,
early part of this week, bur. relapsed lisi 
and becoming gradually weaker, died
l*ThH deceased priest. John Joseph Hinrhev, 
was born Doc, IK. 1803 at Grafton, Ont. II • 
was the son of Patrick aim Mary Hiuch* >, 
who came from Ireland in ISIS, and first 
gun Ifd in the United States afterwards 
ninkiug their homo in Arthur. Ont. Father 
Him hey was educated at tho Separate schools 
of Ar hur, St . Jerome's colleg* Berlin, and the 
Grand Seminary. Montreal. Ho was ordained 
t o the priest hoed by Bishop Lorrain, in 
her. INKS, at Montreal.

Pending his first) appointment, he assisted 
Rev. Dr Kilrov. Stratford. His first appoint 
mont was as curate to Rev. Father Lennon at 
Brantford. II** was then transferred to this 
city, and made assistant priest at St. Mary’s 
cathedral. When the parish of S'. Joseph was 
formed and the pretty littl" church was opened. 
Father llinehey was appointed its administrai, 
or a post lie held until bis death

His administrai ion of the affairs of the par 
Ish met with the bishops approval, and no 
priest could have been more beloved by his 
flock. Tho deceased wae of a most genial bis 
position an*t was greatly admired by citizens o 
all creeds. He was especially belov* d by the 
young m*-n of his congregation. He was a 
great admirer of honest sport, and was one of 
the vice-presidents of the Hamilton Football

tng the 
it nigh*.

at 6:5u Life of Jesus Christ
Edward Tquimn, Montreal

are
ble Kmbracing the Entire Gospel Narrative, embodying tho 

Teachings and the Miracles of Our Saviour, together 
with tho History of His Foundation of the Christian Church.
By REV. WALTER ELLIOTT, of the Raulist Fathers, 

Imprimatur of the Archbishop of New York.

An cld and i expected citizen in tho pt rson of 
Edward Tenpin, passed away at the advanced 
ag.; of eighty one. The deceased was a d •- 
scendant of * good Norman French family, 
a un was born on Perrot Island, near Montr 
in 1821. Hu lived for many years on hi 
native island, but in 18*17 he moved to Mon 
treat, where he pasted the remainder of his life 
His funma . which was veiy larg. ly site 
took place to St. Henry’s church, whor 
service was celebrated by his nephew, 
Very Rev. Jos. Bayard. V. U., of St. Thomas, 

l Hu leaves to mourn his loss his agid 
wife, four sons and one daughter. The s 
are Adolphe Toupin, of Pembroke. Out. ; 
Aime of Albany, N. Y.; A de lard, of Valley- 
fi- Id Quo.; and Joseph, of Water bury. Conn. 
His omy daughter, who s a Grey Ni n. is i h • 
Rev. Sister Luda, of Salem. Mass. Tno eh of 
mourners were his three sons. Adolphe Aime, 
and Adolard. His grandson. Freit Toupin. 

his two nephews, the Very Rev. Joseph 
, V. G., and J. A. Toupin, of Inland 

Revenue Dep irtment. The body wfis Interred 
In Cote de Neige cemetery. May her soul 

In peace 1
Jamkh Carr. Wyoming parish 

Heart ft P regret is expressed on all sides on 
account of the death of Mr. Edmund Carr 
youngest son of tho late James Carr, of 
Wyoming parish, who submissively bowid 
to the Master's call on Thursday, at 

Fortified by the 
surround* d by his 
brothers this de

j)y.

the Price $1.00 post paidJhu
Uu

Father Damien went to the lazar* tto because 
the poor leper was afflicted and friendle 
They whose minds are dark and whose souls 
eagerly thirst for the truth have need of Father 
Damiens also.

TH05. COFFEY,
LONDON, CANADACatholic Record,

(Sole Canadian Agent)dia
MARKET REPORTS.

Bayard,
LONDON.

London, Aug. 28. — Dairy Produce — Kg 
crates, per dozen, 13 to 11c ; eggs,
15 to 16c.; butter, best roll, 17 to 18cs butter, 
best crocks, 16 to 17o; builer, creamery. 2!) 
to 22c; honey, strained, per lb. 10c,; honey, in 
comb. 12 to 13c.

Grain, per .-ettil — Wheat, new (sprouted) 
$1.10 to $1 20; do., new (good) $1 35 to $1.42; do..

$1.33 to $1 35: oats. $U0 to $1.33; corn $1.30; 
barley, $1.10 to 11,25; peas, $1 40 uo $1.50;
$1.00 uo $1 05 ; buck wheat. $1.10 to $1.20.

Meat—PorE, per cwt., $0.25; pork, by 
the lb. 10c.; 'eif, by the quaiter. $5.00 to 
#H 50; veal. $6 ,o $7; mutton, by the carcass. 
*5 to $7; spring lambs, per quarter, $1.00 to 
$1.25,

Poultry—Spring chickens, dressed, 50 to 75c.; 
live I'hlckons, i er pair, 40 to 5x3.; hens, per 
pair, 50 to 60c ; turkeys, per lb. 10 to illc. ; live 
i -irKeys per lb. 8 to On.; spring ducks, per pair, 
00 to 90c.

Livestock—Live hogs, per 100 lbs.. $6 75; pigs, 
mur $5 00 to 37.00 : fat cattle, $3.50 to *6 00: 

cwt. $2.50 to $3.00,
Produce.—Hay new, 

load, $3.50 to $4; etr

*g*
ail. HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. 

WANTED—A MIDDLE AGED WORKING
it housekeeper. References as to ch; i oility 

and experience will te n quirt d. Apjiy im
mediately to Rev. Father Twcmey. I wetd. 
Ont. 1214 2

Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO

Toronto, Aug. 28 —Following Is the range of 
dotations at Western cattle market, this

Club.
He also took great interest.

Ca*t oll • fr.it mal and b-inevol-t 
and was cna| lain of the I. C. B. U.

He haves a mother, two brothers ami three 
bisters to mom n his early death. His mother’s 
home is st Arthur. Ills brothers and sisters 
are: Mi- hael II. Karnham, Que.; James, Buf 
falo; Mrs. Paradin**, Antioch. Cal ; Bertha 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y . and Mrs. Me Kenny. 
Arthur.

Rev. Father Brady 
arrangements. The rem» 
this r.fr.crnocn from the h- 
ceased s late residence, 2«*U Herkimer 
when* they will remain till Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, when they will b3 removed to Si 
Joseph's church. .....

On Monday miming at 9 o clock lus Lira 
Bhip Dowling will celebrate M is * in <. 
Joseph's church, when tho parishioners will 
attend

The 
Mart

in the work of the 
nt socle lies. quotatt

Cattle’— Shippers, per cwt., $5.25 to $5 75; 
do., light, $4.25 to ?5 0"; catcher choice, $1 50 to 
$5 00; butche.. ordinary to good, $3 25 to 
Stockers, per cwt. $3.lu to $3 75.

Sheep and lambs—Choice ewes, per cwt 
$3.40 to $3.60; lambs, per cwt $100 to $4 10; WANTED FOR 
bucks, per cwt. $2.50 to $2 75 ; culls, each $2 to >> mai„ teache
$3 to

Milkers and Calves—Cows, each, $25 to $45 
calves, each, $8 to $10 00.

Hogs —Choice hogs, per cwt., $*'.w io «*.S*?. 
light hogs, per cwt.. $6 75 to $7 12J; heavy 
hogs, per cwt $6 75 to $7.124; sows, per c 
$3.5<> to $4 00; stage, per cwt $2.

oldago of thirty-'wo years, 
rites of tho Church and 

loving mother, sisters ami bv 
seiving soul bade farewell to those to whom 
earoh had d**arly hound him.

Deceased*s heaflh had been failing for the 
past j ear, but his illness had not been consul 
dered dangerous until a short time btfore his

Deceased was a loving son. a fervent Catho 
lie. a fend reader and a constant subscriber of 
the Catholic Rkvorh

The funeral, which look place to the Ua'ho 
lie church at Sarnia, was largely attended 
Mass being celebrated, the body wa* in'err* d 
in the C i hollo cemetery beside tho remains of 
his father. Ho leaves to mourn his loss a 
widowed mother, three sisters and two 
brothers Michael, bf Chicago ; Mrs. Mitchell,
SuiltSt Marie; Mrs McCoy. Sombra ;
McPhoe, Sarnia, and his mother and Jan

Tho bereaved family have
tin* community in their sail n

May his soul rest in peace !
Mr John Rowland, Mount Carmel.

There occurred in the parish of Ml. Carmel,
* n Thursday, August 7th, the deal h of a well 

wn and highly respected citizen in tin* per 
of Mr. John Rowland Deceased was 

seventy years cf tige. 1 hs health, though vis
ibly declining durii g past years, underwent no 
si rious change until quite recently His erlt 
. al condition last* d about two weeks during 
which tint*' the approach of death was pr* 
pared against by the worthy reception cf the 

aments and the last rites of th * Cl u ch.
.assembled at the bedside of th** 

aai it *o snot tie his last moment» all t he 
ibiTS of his family consisting of William, tic* 

s. i. -wis. John. Mrs. R. O’Hara, Mrs. fell

$4 00;rye. TEACHERS WANTED.

8. S. NO 0, RALPH. A PE- 
er for the balance of the year. 

Duties to begin August 18th. Applu m’* will 
please state salary expected and addrejs the 
undersigned at Wylie. P.O., Ont. F. McCarthy,
Sec.___________________________________L-x'-LL

4 MALE OK FEMALE TEAOHK.lt HOLD 
A ing a 2nd cl iss c Tuiflcaie for R <

KAHT BUFFALO- Æ kSSK ^

n-ast Buiïaio, N. x .. Aug. — Uaulo— Vital Uarron, Sec-Treas., Dover Sou n. i . u„ 
Good dry fed cattle steady; others easier; Out, 1245 2
veals, 25c lower; tops, $8 to J8.25; fair 
to good. $7.25 to *7.75: common to l ghr $6 XVANTED, A TEACHER. MALI-: OR 
to $7. Hows—Active, heaw. ^7.50 to $7.o5 ; >> female, for Dover school, for the balance
medium, $7.45 to $7.50 ; Yorkers, i7 4*> to of the year. Teacher knowing French and 
$7.45; light do. $7 30 to $7 4" ; pigs, $7.10 to English pr* ferred. Application to ba sent to
$7 45; roughs, 45.75 to $0.25 ; stags, $5 to Gregory G. Caron, Dover South. l.i •
$.5.25; grahsers, >7.20 to $7.10. Sheep and ---------
limbs—Sheep dull; lambs s eady; top lambs, XX^ANTED ACATHOLIC FEMALE 1 EACH 
$•'.25 to $6 50; fair to good, 75 to $0.20; >> er fnnv qushfied to teach and srcftK
culls to common $4 to K5; yearlings. $4 25 to French and English, and holdiog legal cer'ih- 
i\ 50; wethers, $1 to 31.25* ew**8. $3 2o to $3.50; rate, t0 t..av|, ,n s s. Sault Stc Mivie. ^ 
sheep, top mix d, 3 .25 to $3.70 ; fair to good, dress: The Secretary lï C. S. S IF ' 1
$3 to $3 20 ; culls to common. $1 75 to $2.75 stP> Marie Ont. 1243-4

argo of the funeral 
ins were brought 
i.Mvtt n I to i h.» do

ll as chi
cd

v>
wt

gs. per 
Farm 

straw, per
$7 50 to $8 50;

aw, per ton, $6.remains will then be removed to Ht 
iry’s cathedral. At l" o clock solemn Re

quiem M-vs will lx* sung. Rev Father 
Brady will be celebrant, R *v. Father But ke. 
of St- Michael’s college, Toronto, deaeon, and 
Rev F u hcr Cote sub dea 

At tlm *loso of Mass, 
will b form* d and prun'd 
cemetery, where the
^ As soon as Bishop M *Kvay. 
c* ivvd tlm sud news, ho sent hi.-*
Bishop Dowling, and will send 
present him at the f un* ni 

It has been arranged that members of the (\ 
M. B A shall keep guard owr the remains to 
night, membeiH of other fraternal societies 
’"ori ow mgtit and members of S Vinvent de 
Paul on Sunday night. Hamilton Spectator, 
Aug 22nd,

s rcstor- TORONTO.
Toronto Aug. 28 —Wheat—The offerings 

of new Ontario wheat continue modérât»* ; 
quotations run from 70 to 73c west for 59 to 61 
pounds new rtd and white ; Manitoba wheat 
quiet; No 1 hard, 86c g. i. t. and (V 83 Giderich; 
No. 1 northern 85c g. i. t. and 77c. Goderich, 
Oats—Th*- market is steady; with No. 2 new 
quoted at 31c. outside ; for quick shipment, a 
at 30 to 3uc September. Corn—Tho market
is firm with No. 2 Canadian yellow nominal 
ar 63-• wes ; American mixed. H5c to 66 and 
No. 2 yellow. 67 to 68c. on track, Toronto. 
Rye Th* market is quiet, with No. 2 quotfd 
at 18 to 4i«e outside. Peas — The market is 
firm, with No. 2 
Ninet

sympathy of
the funeral cortege 
••d ti Holy Hepulchre 

will take

fillet
Kniglits of Columbus.

Interment
ndQuebec Telegraph.

The Boston 1‘ilot of the 16th inst. says : “The 
Connell in Butte, Montana, rec- nMy founded, 
has elected these ofilcers : Grand Knight, P J. 
Brophy ; Deputy Grand Knight J Bruce 
Krenter ; Chancellor. <\ P Connoliy ; Record 
ing S -oretary, J. V. Flaherty ; Treasui er. Jas. 
M Walsh ; Lecturer J . T. O'Brien ; Advocate 
Thomas V Doherty : Warden. Mahon Burk* 
Inside Guard, J P. Collins; Chaplain, the Re 
' J. Callaghan ; Outside Guard. Dr. J 
Hxnnlfan ; Trustees. J 11 Curtis, John D 
Ryan and William Hagan."

Amongst those honored as above will be no 
Iced the name of a well and favorably known 

ow town1 man. who left this city a few 
years ago. Mr James M. Walsh, youngest son 
of Mr. M F Walsh, also a former follow citi 
/.on, but now a resident of Ottawa.

of London, re 
condolence to 
a priest to ro

\VANTED POSITION AS ORG ANIST BY 
n young Catholic l<dy. For particular-*, ap 

ply Catholic Record otllce, London^ Ont.

ORGANIST WANTED.

FI WANTED IN A COUNTRY PARISH A 
, i V young lady to act as organist ami - apaote 
I of teaching vocal and fnstrumental 
I Apply to A. B. C., Catholic Record. London,

quoted at 77c west, r iour— 
nety per rent, paten's, made of new wheat, 

qunt* d at $2.75 to $2.80, middle freights, in 
buyers' sacks; for export etraigh' rollers for 
domestic trade, quoted at t3.20 to $3 25; in 
barrels, Manitoba flour steady: Hungarian 
patents, $3 85 to $1 20, delivered, on track 
Toronto, bags included, and strong bake 
$3 65 to $3 90. Oatmeal—Car lots, in barrels. 
$5 on track, and in sacks. $4 90; broken lots. 
2uc to 25c extra. Millfeed — Bran is dull 
$11 west, and shorts at $20 west bran is $16 
here : and shorts 322 here; Manitoba bran, 
$16.50 to £17 in sacks, and shorts, $22 to $23 in 
sacks, Toronto.

dv .1 2.

L.J.

SOUR SlTe^yA,ChHéaFrLtAbTuUrn. .----------- ----------------------------

HEgKggfffl ST. JEUKE’SiCOLLEfiE
“TÏ.

Thm
John Hayes and Miss M *rgaret Rowland, all 
**f M>. t'armrl; Mrs. Noil Mrl’heo, cf Parkhili; 
and CornollUB, of M< trill, Michigan.

Mr Rowland, though acquiring "the 
r«*aching mature years, was a most 

plary Catholic, and the Church loses iu 
devoted adherent and the community » 
g roast ve nni upright citizen. The dec 
was an old resident of this viciait 

iginal business of building and contracting 
* touch with much of the 
f this section. In late 
self exclusively to farm-

*re were
At St. Joseph

Vespers for the d« ad were c* l.-brated by 
1 Ait «Ish: p the Bishop, assisted by tho R 
Father Burke, Si. Michael's eolb go. Torm 
as deacon and 'he Rev. Father Coty as s 
deacon. Rt v Fat hoi Donovan was maate 
ceremonies Tho city priests were in ait* 
ame. An extv* mely Urge congregation * 
protont. Th«* choir's singing was excellent 

Tho Rev. Father Burke of Ht. Mich a* Vs col 
lege Toronto, preach' d at the 10 3" Mass at 
St, Joseph's church Sunday last, and during 
the couri-e of the sermen referred In a ver» 
feeling way to the loss sustained by the pit ish 
in the death of their pastor, the lato Father 
Htnchey. Father Burke will also preach the 
sermon at tho funeral tf tho deceased priest.

BERLIN, ONTARIO, CANADA
(G. T. R. R.)

A GOOD WORK WORTHY OF ENCOUR
AGEMENT.

If any of your readers would like ro 
have an enlarged photo of the late Rev. H. G. 
Traher, wo would advise them to send 55 cents 
to Rev. L Cochin, O M I . Aldina P. O . Saak.. 
N. W. T. The Rev. Father has been kind 
enough to send us a sample copy ; and we must 
say the picture is a very good one indeed, and 
would bo an ornament to any home. It is. be
sides. very cheap for the small sum ho 
asks—55cte. Ho has also a nice collection of 
views, groups portraits of Indians or others 
large and small (5x8 or 1x5 inches), that he 
would sell at 55 or 3o cents, according to tho

faith

and his

Successful Pupils.
MONTREAL.

of Regiopolie College, 
ul at the Departmental

The following students 
Kingston, were success!i 
Examinations :

Junior mat* icula'ion-Part 1 -1 hos. Camp- 
l, o Corvltzan. James Daly, Charles Deane. 

Loo Gieeson, Walter Gravelle, James Maguire 
and Richard Pound .. _ ,

Junior Leaving—Part I—Timothv Don!an. 
Junior matriculation — Part 11 -Edmond 

Bolger. William Dwyer and Charlie Lawler. 
Matriculation to school of mining-George

Senior matriculetion—John C. Walsh.

Montreal, Aug. 98 - Grain—Manitoba wheat. 
No. 1 northern 71.*.; No. 2 72c for August 
delivered : oats, No. 2 Manitoba white 46 to 
464c; No. 2 Ontario, 46 to 461c; No. 3 Ontario 
and Manitoba feed oats 15c ex store.
- Manitoba best patents. ?3 20 to $4.10 ; strong 
bakf-rs. $3 65 to $3.90; Ontario straight rollers, 
$3,55 to $3 65; in bags, #1 70 to $1.774 ; Ontario 
patents. $3 90 to $1 10. Rolled oats—Millers' 
prices to jobbers. $2.40 to $2 15 in bags, and 
$5 to $5.1" por bbl. Feed—Manitoba bran, $16, 
and ehor-6 $<*j, hags included ; Ontario bran in 
bulk 815.50 to $16 ; shorts in bulk. $23 in 
lots. Provisions-Heavy Canadian short cut 
pork, $25; compound refined lard, 9 to 91c. ; 
pure Canadian lard, lie.; finest lard. 12 to 
121c. ; hams. 124 to 14c. ; bacon. 11 to 15c, 
Dressed hogs. $7.50 ; fresh killed abattoir, 
$9 25 to $9 50 per 100 lbs. Cheese — Ontario 
9Jc and Quebec. 9 c.: townships. 9jc. Butter 
—Choice creamery current receipts. 19lo 191c; 
hi»ld stock. 18 to 184c; dairy 16c. to lH4c. 
F.ggs—Straight receipts, 144 to 15c ; No 
134c.

Commercial Course
with Business College features

High School or Academic Course
Professional Studies

brought him into clos* 
early devi lopment cl 
years he devoted him 
ini

b*'ll Flour
flis funeral took place at Mount. Carmel 

on the 9th inst.. and was attlended by a large 
concourse of the friends and acquaintances of 
tho Rowland

THE FUNERAL.
Hamilton Times, Aug. 1st. 
was mortal of the late Rev. Father 

H nehey <>f St. loaoph'e church, was pi .< c, 
beneath the sod In the priests' plot at Holy 
Hecmlot re cemetery at 1.3w this afternoon.

The fun* ml * f the demi priest was c. v ainly 
a fi ling iimmlnl to hie goodness and popu 
larity, and many were tho demonstrations it
Kri\v) o'clock this morning was begun the las' 
sud rites when Ix>w Mass was c« ii-orated by 
B •*v’oii Dowling in the édifié** In which Dp- 

d priest had so faithfully < 
yea,s. Fathers Donovan and 
at, the service, at 
body was transferred t

PREPARATION FOR

family. Mass of \lt qutem was 
celebrated by Rev. Father Brennan of rtt. 
Mary's, a former parish priest of Moun'IVmnol 
an 1 an old and Intimate friend-of tho *1» ceased, 
who feelingly rtferred to tno many goon 
unaliti* s of the deceased and his early associa 
lions with the speaker in tho pioneer days of 
th- parish

The death of Mrs. Rowland, a sister of David 
Michael O’Brien of this place, preceded 

• of her husband by over twenty years.
Vho sympathy of the community is extended 
the surviving members of the family in their 

•reaveim nt.
May his soul rest in peace !

College or Arts CourseMl that -/.e per photo 
By aiding this poor priest, in his missionary 

labors our readers would be doing a good 
work, and God will surely reward them.

Degrees and m-.mi*PREPARATION FOR 
N ARIES

A Choice Concert.
On Wednesday. 3rd September, a choice 

musical entertainment will b*> given in the 
Auditorium of this city bv Mr, MauricePoure. 
on the eve of his departure for the Conserva 
tory in B* Iglum We truer our readers will 
give a liberal patronage to this ontertaiome 
lr will be a concert of a high order cf me 

I and Mr. Pouro richly deserves a bumper ho 
from the music loving people of London.

Board and Tuition per Annum, $140.

CONSTIPATION---------
IS CAUSED BY INDIGESTION. K. D. C. and
K. D. C. Pills are guaranteed to I D C 
this trouble or money refunded. VsU lX b
Free Samples. Ks^0-co L,a"

For Catalogue address—

REV. JOHN FEHRENB4CH, C.R .
President.BEtllclatcd for idtn* 

Holden assisted 
onclurlon of which t hr 
o S'. Mary's Cathedral.

New Glasgow. 
Boston. Mass.Si 2, 13

A
L*

( U

VOLUME

Satltol

London, Satubda

the OLD POLK

It would bo hare 
ignoble spectacle tl 
France 
Catholic schools, 
who have given t 
country are cast ou 
ings,' because, as'Car 
the instruction givei 
in keeping with thi 
Catholic Faith and 

declare tha

in its pr

masons 
idea shall be elirain:
cation of the young.

mothcChristian
by petty 
less clique takes 
Voltaire, not with pc 
with the bayonet ol

official

the old policy ove
well to remember th:
made the mol) who 
authority of the Cl 
cades ami follow b 
of Napoleon, did nc 
of its framers and

There are murmu 
different quarters 
Bishops. A gallai 
Keiny, refuses to c 
manding him to ta 
the schools at 
mothers seek to si 

of the M 
too late. Fo

progress
seems 
the atmosphere be 
hatred of Christian!
hoped that the cl 
France would cleai 
but it is still there, 

But itthan ever, 
lies to understand
break at any momet 
vise some means < 
selves from its fu 
speakable shame of 

who have n-
with the things tha 
glorious in history 
into potion and org 
them to bring into 
force. It has give) 
rallying cry and an 
their strength.

A l>Ainsi

We have been * 
wickedness of Par 
a Canadian who aj 
too much absinthe 
haps the climate 
his gray matter or 
ner incited a Pari 
him with a choice 
We might say mon 
hot and moreo 
crudities of a delv 
not a pleasant tasl 
sorry for him, for : 
woods district is i 

and to acquire inf< 
that are not so 
great city, lie si 
again and discove 
are responsible 
that are put to th 
isian.

AN UN BEL.

We take occas* 
our readers again 
tons Cyclopaedia 
previous issue v 
article in th#> Met 
that the Cyclops 
pretences to it 
worthy and unfaii 
olic questions.

Apart from its 
it is, we are ass 
poorly revised, 
have manifested i 
written. Its ni 
been pointed out 
on the market. ' 
entail financial It 
would convince t 
mindedness—a v 
mercantile house 
may tell our res 
tons wore willii 
providing tho 
furnished them, 
false. They ct 
the information 
assertion to th 
ly a cowardly mi 
of the public tc 
don able fault a} 
ands of scholars 
duty to see that 
public libraries.

He who allows 
is permitted, is 
is forbidden.—S
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